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FROM THE EDITOll: It 111:'.S r at.her Lrorri ca.l th-'.'.-t [).fter the Ec"'..itoric.l in the ,.\pril issue
abou t the ·so-co.lled "Lat ene s s" of the "Ncvrs'", that t he Lpril issue should. turn
out to be underri ab Iy very Lrrt e , This WC!.S: entirely
due to c1elc..yin the.
supply
of envelopes.
'Iyp i.ng of the "News" was ccnp.Let ed on 30th Lo.rch, and Phil Goring ha" conp.Let ed the dup Li.ca td.ng by 5th li.pril, hut it wa s ano t her- f'or tn i.ght,
before the envelopes
+ur-ncd up.
Steps ar-e be i.ng t aken to see this c."..oes not
occur aga in , l\:ee:::.less, to sc,,y, I have r-ec e i.ved scver-e.L complaints;
this Leads
me to roper.t once a.go.in t.hrrt I en not responsible
for ei thcr printing
or c1..istribution;
ny r-espons ib i.Li.ty c ec se s wiht ty·ing
the stencils.
So fetr these have
alwo.ys been ocnp.Lo't.o.l within
s i.x r' o.ys of press clo.te ( on many occasions,
even earlier),
and only illness
will prevent ne f'r-on continuing
to nee t this target.
Phil Goring, us o. result
of o. ch.:i..ngeof jo~, is unable to continue Tiith the
c"..uplic'.'.ting, and I woul':. like to t hank h.ira for his efforts
over the: Las t nine mont.hs ;
he has clone this job ( wh'i.ch, ni th increo.sing
menber sh.i.p arid on .i.ncr-enacd nunb er- of
pages in the 11Ncws11,
has s t cad'i Iy bc ccno ncr e onerous)
al.cos t single-h::ncl.er:1., th<1.rush
it vns previously
con s.i.dcr-od to no ed a team.
I nyself
.?.D finc:.ing
the Ecl.itorship
a Lnos t nor e th9.11 I can nnnage , an,l as
T seen to recc:i.Lve little
but corcp.Lo.i.n
t s , I ha.I virtually
c1.eci,2e·,_ to resign af' t er
this issue;
I havo , hovrevcr-, been persuo.,_1_e,_1_ to c::rry- on, but I honestly
doub t
whether I shr.Ll. te ab Le to .lo so after
the 1967 L.C'.-.M., so if anyone is thinking
they r:iight like to t::0:co over in a yee,r Is tioe,
I nou l..'. be r;lrv:. to hear froo theo.
-.LT.,.,'~s -;:,on T'rT7,' r,T"',··YT
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E..11.VE YOU lIB:t{C-?ED YOUH EEi,::.."jEiLSHIP YET ?
If you haven It done so o.I.r-eady, p.l.ea.se renew your nenber-shd.p for 1966/7. Renevni.l
f'orras wer e included
with the "Nar-r-orrGcuge11 no .tW. PLcr.s e note that the c..c.1.cl.resses
given in t.ho.t pub Li.ca't i.on ar e t.he correct
ones for renevml.s, i.c:
Nane s A to J:
8-.Lu!Jb, 10 Upper Hurst,
The '.,iount, Out Lane , Eu11.'1.ersfie1,1_, Yorks.
Nanes K to Z:
V.Nutton,
2.S l·.:L'r.c:.lc :Uen.n St., ,Jest VaLo , fa1.lifrcx, Yorks.
Cheques an.' pos t a L orter-s shou l". b e c ro s scd en '. nc.:l.e paycb l c to the
Ra.i.LwaySociety.
PLeas e send s .o..e. for your c.eri.,ers~1ip ca rd ,

Ferron

Gaui:;e

The new r,illr,DI:;::.SHIP S:CCJ.E'I\-,.:,tr=-:s, vrhose ncno s cDJ. a.i:1..c1.rcsses were given in "News" no.Ll.• O,
hand.Le only rm;i oe::1b er S: they ar'e
Nanes A to LI: J.~~ .. I.Huxley,
26 BoLwoorl Rcad , Chor-Lton-cun-Har-ly , l.b.nchcster
21.
Nanes N to Z: G.;"-.Foster,
9 Sincl'.o.ir Avenue, Cr-umpsc.Ll, lhnchcster
8.
PLea se note the I-rE"iJ :C~;J.ESS OF THB PIT)LIC ~CL.f...TIO!'TS GF2ICE:J (froo the beginning
of June)
P .,T .Durkill,
... 103 Duxton Roc.c:.2..)fo.zelGrovo...L.
Stockpo~C11eshire.
'Jill
ar-ea sccr-c t.ar i.cs sen I h i,u ·,_etc.ils of u,,etinc;s an.l ac t i,vi ties ? He 11ill arrange
to
s end n consolic'.2,te~:. list
to the E,_~_i tor,
so o.re['. secz-e trrr i.o s need only send ony Lc s+rrinu+e announc cncrrt s or c.ltoro.tions
cl.ircctiPthc
Editor.
For details

of forthcor.ing

nce.t i.ngs , see. back page.

DHOCKFIJ1.H
( Secretn.ry:

J ohn Td'7 nsend ,

52: J:o.r/1..on Rone:., ce,.i ville,

Leic s ,)

,·.n,1..rcw NeeLe has k i.n.I.Ly CJ1s·.,erod.the Eclitor's
request
in the lo.st 11:i'-Tews11,
and states
that Isr-oclchan Museu~.1 app ear s on Orc1i-1.uico Survey 1-inch nap no.179 (S.::.r:.Lonc:.on): the
Nationa~ C-ric:~ Refcr:ence is TQ 198510 - this shou l.d be l'.. great help to nenbcr s wishing
to navigo.te themselves
to the site.

*

THE DROCKHJJ,'i OP:CH D.1\Y,
by Chris Down,
Easter i-!ionc.l.".y, as i}rockhc.n Is first
"Open :'.Jc.y11, su:e undoub tc Lly c. very successful
one:.
enjoyc.ble oc ccs.i.on , Bofr the first
tL,e,
nenb er s other t~1Q,.'1 the regular
workers were able
to see the Huseun an.; f'e cL t:hl\.t at Jn st s ono trri.ng was happening after
ail.
The clo..y h..~i, ho~cvor, been preceeiCYJ by o. considero..blc
DDount of nork. The 2-ft diesel had been re-asscnblec1.. and triec1 "d,n s tean" for the first
tine
only a few days prior
to·
Monday o.nc1. cons equerrt Iy pe rforoec:. in uncer-coat; only. It was n roc.rin5 success -- when r-unn-
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ing c.t maxi.nun revs.,
il. o1rstrored the site w:i. th smoke, enc'- the exhaust vw.s
on the day in or~:.er to nvoi~. sooting up the onlookers.
More essential,
though of less interest
to those who carried
it out, ~-_s
The 5-ft gauge. 5-woy point from Sca.lc1-wellundcrwerrt conversion
to 2ft gnus
connected
to the line into the shed only on Easter
SunJn.y, so there wcs na:t
to tes:t iii uncler running concli tions.
Ono nm only of the point was connec ted , c
being temporarily
O:dc1ed to another
so that PETERcou l.d be kept on it out of th"-'
trains.
Last minute work began ear-ly on Monday nornang , The builder's
shed was c Learec;
the Sunday, anC.. an d±-enpt naC:.e wothout much success,
tro whitewash the ualls.
:Ju~,
hung with a large selection
of plntes belonging
to the Museum.and to vc.rious
filJl..ed out with 1-in<.lrew Neale'a
sales t-~)les anc n refreshment
-table, (onto tth~ch 7::==...,_
polisherl
fittings
off PETERenc 1roachecl), the whole c:.is;pln.y· Locked no s t p re senbab Le ,
After oiling
the axl.eboxes of the c1iesel, it was st ar-t.ed up and spent the ;-;ho::e :.zypropelling
the Faulc:. coach (with passengers,
who appeez-oI in large nuuber s whenever- .:. ~~
was announced) back rod. forth a Long the line.
Its only rest came at lunch when the -;;:;~
took the "buffet
car" down to the end of the line arid sat Ln state for n picnic.
weem passenger
trains,
PETERwas hau'Led back m':. forth,
returning
to its sicling r,;r~-~-~
much nor-e freely
tho.n before.
The afternoon. began w.lth ccnf'Ldence , which was sonewhaf shat tercel when
on. the point.
ili'ter inspection
it w::. s f'ound that n check-rail
was too· low and cl.107."ei!. -&.c
coach to ric1-e up over it.
Until this repaired,
trains
stoppe.J short of the: point.
er· traek fnult
was cliscoverecl.. by a c.erailnent
neur the shed , but consic"'.ering the n~
33
of the track and the has.be rri th which it was corapLet ed , it Wl'..S quite creditable
the
were· the only ho..lts in the service
- and quite rrinor at that.
Driver training
was
carried
out during the clay and several
nenber-s bec ane conpet errt cl.rivers.
For all cnnr~
••
in actual. opero.tion,
and , it
is hoped , for l'-11 who visited
us, the c:ny waa most
At least,
it coul.d have been nore worthwhile
to us. While we were very happy to h"!:r e
shown the sixty or so visitors
sonething
of the Museun, we wouLd have been happier
~-:..,
if the day had U.':.c'-e nor- e of a profit.
The. recl.oubtable Mr. Nea.Le rcalisec1
about £2 on fa::e
sales,
but the uonations
box, though quite socJ.l, gave us l1ll overall
profit
of 8/2.
I::f
every nenber-s had donated even a shilling
( a very snell anourrt for a goo,l day , surely ?
we coulc1 have treble,_ this to the gr eat.er- benefit
of the Mus eun and of open clays in the
f'u tur'e.,
It- is not perhaps fully
realisecl. how fox Br cckhan has come thanks to the ef'f'or f.s
of a very small group of ref.,ular worker s , nor the consic1-orable anoun t of wor-k thl!.t ms
gone into Daking the Mu seun into: whaf it is t:o-C. ey. It- is a very great pity that those
who at-frendec.lLlicl not show their
appreciation
to these aerate rs' to a louclcr tune then 8/2
De that as it nay , the ntt-ew~n.nce of all .. ms weIcone and they m oulc1_ be norc enl.i.g::,.,ened about what is happerririg o.. t Drockhm +han illiey" were before.
Thanks ar e clue to e..ll ;.';:::
workecl so hard to BD...~e the Qn.y a success.
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FESTINIOGRAILrTAY
Gauge 1:f't ~i....
Several members have written
to suggest that the Garratt
loco~otive
lJill have to be pre~~
drastically
cut dorm, as it positively
toners
above all other stock on the line,
m.tl: t1--=top of the boiler
about level uith the roofs of the older coaching stock.
There might be
a possibility
of lowering
the cab floor
about a foot,
but it still
looks as if' special.
dwarf'e might have to be bred to fit i.'1. it 111:en cut down - but perhaps the driver
could
be provided nith a seat,
and the fireman w i th oil-firing
!
Mr P.E.K.Morga.n reports
that traffic
was brisk at Easter;
a double headed 8-coach tra.:ran on Easter
Sunday, a.."ld two trains
- one of 6 coaches,
the other of four - on the Monday afternoon.
LINDAand BLANCHE were in use.
Ccmponenta
of the new cm eh no .25 hed
!'!.rrived, and the sides and ends erected,
and the floor fitted,
over the holiday.
This
coach is to have a lavatory
- as this nill be a II san .can" presumably it v.rill be possii:e e
to use nit even when the train
is standinc; at a station.
The Editor
visited
the F .R. on the day of the Society A.C', .M., Saturday 50th April.
BLANCHE, LINDA, and PRINCEwere in steam. BLANCHE worked a six-coach
train
leavring
~arbaur at 11.00; the same train,
less one coach, also formed the 13.00, hauled by Tc:ltn.
::n connection
with the special
B.R. train from Paddington
(Tihich arrived
nearly an h~..r
'7 <>te), a ten-c.oach
train
was double-headed
by BL.:t\NCHIT. and LINDA; this ran from Por-traadce
-:::: :·-: nffordda t about 15 .10, and continued
from there to Tan-y-Bwlch at- about 16 .10. ~
~
hauled by PRINCEand consisting
of the "bug-boxes"
( the old four-wheelers)
plus E
an and boc;ie brake no .1:1., preceded the double-header
from Portmadoc to tti.ni'='c:~.:=
~
--=~ed
it from there to Tan-y-bwlch
and back.
- :3?.IONETII was to be seen disma...ntled in and around Boston Lodge.
~.:-5 at the far end of the loco shed, but is
available
for stand-by
duties.
~. ·,, lurks in its "E.AROLD Y.'ILSOl'P' dis5uise
among the bushes at Glan-y-oor.
•-s :::~i!:ie" reports the installation
of dial telephones.
Contractors
burying ~~e
s s the Cob wer-e also pr-esuad.ed to bUI"J the new F .R. cable,
in r-etarrn ~o-=_=-aga of materials.
along the Cob. By the end of February,
580ft af +1-:,,,.
=:::. = .:.ation line had been completed.
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ISLE OF Mlu"\J RAILWAY

Gauge 3ft.
MemberPeter Craine has again sent newspaper cuttings and other material which can only
be briefly
summarised; and for r,hich we are very grateful:·
.'.It the Annual General Meeting of the Company
held at Douglas on 29th April, the Chairman, Mr J"amesCain, M.H.K., said no-one rec;rett:ed the closure more than the Directors,
but:
they had to face facts.
Last year, the passengers carried on ne~rly any d[W could easily
~ have been carried by three or four extra double-deck buses, and with but a fract· ion cf
"'the staff required for. railway operation .nThere had been a steady fall in the number cf
' ail passengers for years, but the bus services:. had in effect subsidised the railway;
last year theRoad Services Company
failed to make enough moneyto cover the r-a.i.Lr.ay
loss.
Other than Douglas, Calrtletown was the onlv station to show a local operational
profit;
<on the other hand, Port Erin had a wage bill of £3056, but revenue from passengers, fr eght
t and parcels:
was only £2695. Peel aid St" J"ohn's had a joint wage bill of £11776,but income
of only £2'684.
Apart from the occasional traveller,
train services outside the June to September period
ran only to carry goods and parcels;
this meant r-unning a shuttle lorry service between
quay and station at Douglas, and another local collection
and delivery service at the otl:,1~ er end of the rail ·journey. It was more economical, quicker, and less likely to damage
merchandise, to use a lorry right through.
The Post Office withdrew the mail contract
from the end of 1965; this contract,
mostly for parcels mail, had been of considerable
value to the Railway.
The Directors had accepted for s.ome time that because of mounlhing
arrears of maintenance, 1965 would probably be the last year in which train& could be sent to Peel and Ramsey,
but it had been though that it might be possible to save the Port Erin line.
The disappointing traffic
figures and the result of an:irlvest:i.gatiom by independent consultants
had
shownthis to be impossible. This investigation
showedthat to continue to run the whole
syste, £300,000 would have to be spent during the next few years. The loss even on the
Port Erin line waa £20,600 last year, and this loss would go on increasing.
Traffic was
quite insufficient
to justify massive expenditure.
On the locomotive side, only five locos were serviceable.
A new boiler
and cylinders
for one locomotive might well cost close on £10,000. The companyhad considered purchasing
the two diesel locomotives from the West Clare section of C.I.:i!:, but to have purchased
them, reconditioned
them, and shipped them from Ireland, would have cost ·a:twt · £28,000.
There was not enough traffic
to warrant these acquisitions
at such a cost • .Another dif'f"ic:
ulty was that locomotive staff was ageing; the skilled drivers were ap_p_t_Qaching retiring
age, and there r1as little
or no hope of younger men.being able to follow them.

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Public Meeting of interested
persons called for 2nd April at Douglas (see 11News"40)
resulted in the formation of the Steam Railv,ay Society, which has submitted a memorandum,
of which the following is a brief summary,to the Island's
Transport Commission.
The Society believes that if a pr-actri.cab
Le scheme could be evolved to keep all or part
of the railweyrurn1i.."1g,
it would be advantageous, to the LsIand , At the moment,the Society
has not had time to get to grips with the problem, or to state what the chances might be of
evolving such a scheme. It does, however, :geel that by applying the principles
underlying
the operation of other narrow-gauge railv;eys: such as the Talyllyn and the Festihiog,
coat s
of operation couLdbe kept considerably lovrer than is the case with a tre.nsport company
operating for normal commercial considerations.
The Society is not critic.ising
the :tsle of
ManRailway Company,which has; no obligation
to regard wider issues than the commercial
viability
of the ent er-pr-i.ae and the interests
of its shareholders.
One of the main reasons
w hyiourists
cometo the Island is held to be its "difference".
The Society believes that the I.M.R. is one the items which s0ntitute
this differamce,. Its
closure might well reduce t hc number of visitors· to the TsLand, and would also have an
~effect on the numbers visiting
the resorts outside Douglas. At the same time, road congestion would be increased:
the comparative lack of this is one the Island's
attractions.
The Society considers that the suddenness of the closure has not left time for all the
issues to b0 discussed. It suggests that as an interim measure, the Companyshould be
iindenmified by Tymrald aga ins't any losses which might be incurred by running a service
in 1966. The provision of services this summer,even on a reduced scale, could thus. be
assured, while time would be ga:hledto discuss possible permanent solutions to the problem,
and: to finding a me ans of saving the railway from extinction.
This one year subsidy would
probably cost no more than £8,000 to £10,000.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

The Mayissue of "ModernTramway"inaludes an illustrated
article
(which even includes
a photo of the 0-6-0T CALEDONIA in action on snow-clearance in 1963) "iFiilJ'.. the I.M.R.
re-open?" by .r.H.Price,
considering the various possibilities.
Mr Price inclines to tile
view that if one line can be saved, it shouildbe the Peel line; his arguments seem very
reasonable but are too long to discuss here.
He· states that Mr Lamlld.en
had hoped to keep
the railway operating until at least 1973 (the cemtenary), but the appalling condition of
the track f'or-ced him to reo:onsidcr this. Latterly it was hoped to keep the Port Erin line
running for a time; after suspened.on of services on 15th Movember
, c onsiderablc work was
done on the Port Erin line, all the P.U.sta.ff' being concentrated there up to the: end of
.Tanuary, and carried to and from wo rk daily by the ro.ilcars.
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LilfCOLNSHIRE
COAST LIGHTRli..II.UAY
Gauge 2ft.
Work has started
on the construction
of a new mainline,
including
nn extension
of a
quarter-mile
to e . new terminus,.
which will allow a better
service
to the line Is customer a, many of whom are patrons of the local holiday camps. A lot of herd work faces the
volunteers;
there will be three new stations
to provide;
and the rolling
stock to overhaul after
the ravages of winter.
The company welcomes. all the as sf.et.ance it can get fronc
other railway
enthusiasts
who ,., ould like to come a.Long and lend a hand.
.
(E.G.Cope,
Press Relations
& Publicity
Officer,
L.C .L.R. ).
ROMNEY HYYtlE AND DTiflCHURCH Rl'..IL17i~Y
Gauge 1ft 3in
wer-e operated
by
\!hen the 1966 sea.aon opened on Good Frido.y, 8th April,
services
NORTHERN CHIEF, SOUTHEPJIT MAID, and DOCTOR SYN. .
SAMSON was also in steam, as "stn:nd-by''.
engine, but does not seen to have been called.upon
for use.
Of the remaining
engines,
only TYPHOON was available
for service,
thougn not in steam.
GRBEN GOD:JESS vfo..s temporarily
withdrawn with a suspected
fractured
stay,
and will have to
have the boiler
removed for exarai.natd.on , WINSTON CHURCHILL was in the works, with boiler
off, but should: be ready for work by the tine these notes; appear.
HERCULES was in the shed,
a.Lno s t ready af't er- a thorough
overhaul.
HU::.Ril.ICiiliE is also temporarily
wi thdrcwm, awart ing a long-overdue
overhaul,
lU'.ld will not be used this year if at eJ.l possible.
After Easter no: weekday services
were to be operated
( except for specials)
until
22::t d
May, but an experimental
"skellton11
Sundey rervice,
involving
the use of one locomotive
only, was advertised
for Sundays in April and May.
The named train
this year is THE BLUE TRA.1N. It is made up of b Lue-eand-wh.i te coaches.
Unlike tho MARSHIJLl'lDER of previous
years,
it masked mor-e than one journeu a day , but sops
at all stations
and keep to the ncr-raa L running tines.
(A.G.Wells)
TALYLLYN Rf~ILW!i.Y
Gauge 2ft 3in.
The 1966. running sea.son began very wll with heavy traffic
over the Easter weekend, m d
three locos were in service·: 1 Tli.LYLLYN, 4- Emlil.R.D THOMAS, 6 DOUGLAS.
Traffic
on the
Tuesday and Thursday trains
since Easter has been up to expectations;
for example the
15 .15 train
on Thursday 14th April was hauled by no .4- and was Dade up of T .R. van, new
bogie,
old bogie, Glyn Valley,
arid two original
TR coaches, (nos 5, 18, 9, 14-, 3, 4):
about 4-0 pnss·en:gers travelled
"up" and 50 "down'"; the weather was atrocious
with gales
and snow all the way.
The locomotiv~
inspector
has passed all the locos as fit for traffic,
and this reflects
the wisdom of the policy
of concentrating
on the locos.
A study projec~ has been started
to invesitmgate
the possibility
of mmstructing
a new loco for work on the T.R.,a more
powerful loco would certainly
be an asset
at times of penk traffic
and it is felt
wrong
;to overwork the historic
locos.
The telephone
line between Rhydyr'onen and Brynglas has recently
been completely
renewed
to GPO standards.
The station
building
at Wharf has now beenfinished
and looks very smart with its
traditional-type
canopy.
The nuseun building
is still
an eyesore,
but the Museum Trust
ha s the money to coraplete the ext er Lor- work and its appeals
ore now for cash to enable the
iarge number of relics
to be dm.splayed in an attractive
wrzy-. It is also expected that at
some stage the Museummay take ocer financial
responsibility
for the maintenance
of the
various
j ~ms: of historic
rolling-stock.
·
'
The number of volunteer
nan-hours
put in during 1965 was an all-time
record,
but ii;
~s clear
than if the T.R. is to be mainly- operated,
as well as owned, by amateurs,
there
is usually
plenty
of scope for new volunteers
on all s tde s of the work.
•
C"
(Chris Tihite)·
WELSHPOOL AND LLiJ'1Fi:.IR~IGET RJJLilli.Y
Gau;:-,;e 2ft 6in.
A visit
on 1st May r-evea.Led COUNTESS working the trains.
THE El.JU. was standing
in
Llanfair
yard, minus tubes.
The unexpected
hot weather had caused a little
bother by
buckling
the track not far f'r-on Do l.ar-ddyrr, but a. gang was hard at work on the problem,
(Ula. trains
were still
able to negotiate
the resulting
S-curves at crawling
pace.
Low
plo.tforms of ash edged with sleepers
have been installed
at Llanf'o..ir Caereinion
and
Castle Caereinion.
The track presents
a greatly
improved appearance
on last year;
there is virtu8.lly
no grass to be seen between the rails
on the section
used by passenger
trains,
though inevit~Jly
the track is virtually
invisible
east of Castle C. The arrival
of MON.ARCH was expected on 6th May, and she (he?) has, certainly
arrived
by now•
. ,- E.K.S.)
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SOUTHPORT PIER Rl~IL'tJ:LY. This 2ft-gause
line runs pr-act i.ce.Ll.y the whole length of Southport Pier,
i.e.
about five-eighths
of a ~ile.
It replaced
a 5ft 6in-gauge
railway,
oper-at ed by trancar-type
vehicles
taking current
f'r on a third rail,
in 1955.
The locos
on the p~:es.cnt 2-ft gauge line are re.ther interesting.
T11ey are a type of double loco:
the driving
cab and transoission
ar-e carried
fun the front which consists
of a bogie and
six coupled wheels, whilst
the second vehicle,
on
double b'egie without drive,
cl'..rries
·
( •••. /cont'd
foot c£ p.5)
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"Tne Editor's
typ8v1riter wc..s- ina.ccur['..te as usual here and there in "News" no.40,
i
and j a.Lso as usua.L, o.. '.~1.itionnl c.otn.ils have been receivec1 about certain itens - nost Ly
f'r on:Id.eh tiorris,
(* in,J.ico.tes corrections·; other i t6!IJJS are noplificn.tions)
i
"News"no.40:
p.3:- FIRE QUEEN wa.sbuilt in 1848 by A.Horlock of Northi'laet,
Kent, an I is Dritn.in's
olr.1..estn-g loco. ( She is o.lso the only r-enrd.rri.ng4ftt;auc;c loco arid the only Horlock extent to'.".cy.) P.S.Ex:cell reports tho..nMr John Soith owns an estate n.t
Shotterbrooke Park , White Yfalthnb, Mo..i-l_enheml., Derks, where ho has o. nunber of
trD..ct.i.
on cnGines, etc: Fii:IB QUEEN 1::-!ight nell turn up here.
- (re J.II.Hnr::'.y's KS 0--1-0ST): C.ff.L0;r1be
& Sons Ltc1 is the correct title •
..•..,
- Eclipse Peat: a non-correction
G..Dong the corrections!
Here is o.nother attenpt to
Get it right. 58926 shou Ld be 38296.
- ( referring
to pc.ge 7 of no •. ;-0): The wor-ksnunbers of the Da~;ulcys n.t Elkington
~L.11~.finers
ar-e 3406/c.53 and, 3421/c .53.
- Chris__
Do,m~s Itaneone s & Ra.Pier f'r'on Chin119ris nor; c.1.efinitely ic".entified asffo,
80' (not 7·1). No ~80 vms built at the Yfatersic"'.eWorks, Ipswich, in 1934, has a
20hp Ailsn Crai5 engine, o..nc1. \!ei~~hs2f tons.
p .5 - Tu::.venglo.ss
& Eskc.1r'.le_; The TUI 23562'4-is rebuilt
f'r-on 6Jcra r;au0e ( ci.11 U.D. machane
were·built to this gauge.)
*p.6 - Correct title
of Dowo..tersLloyds- ho.s for
eleven years been "Dovmters U .K. Pulp
& Po..perMills Ltt1."
- J,.lo.nDJ.oora'
s locos have the f'ol.Lowi.ngrroz-ksnunber s : Jill 1641/19 ( tf.'HE DOLL):
HE -994/09( GEOilGE SHOLTO);
HC 1643/30 (DRONLLl:!YD)
*p. 7 -( Dri tish 1'.J..u::iiniuo)
Lochn.b
er Porks, Fort Uillino,
is the correct title
Dritish Gypsun gnuce is lf't 6in.
- Dimmwic: DOLD.Al)ARN is· on the "C1a" level of the southern inclines;
HOLY \/Jill is
on. the 1)h.6.Ji." level on the northern inclines.
- M.E.Engincering: The bonne t bed FR is [:;rccn, not blue. It carries the running
nunber;'I,OCO
No.2", There is also a fourth FR allocc.tec1~gere (2'306) but it was
not to be founl rui.cwo.s presuoably out on hire.
- Motor Rnil Lt(:
Elston Roar" whouLd be ElstoE_ Road,
22245"should be 22246.
- National Co~ Ilour-d, Ho.norPowis·Colliery is nos+ certainly· NOT in Fif'e.
Rich Morris cLa.irasit to be in Stirling shire, ( to be exact 'usowayhead , nearStirline,
Stirlingshire)
but from a nr.p t- looks as if it nicht be in Clackmannan,
t.hough Causewayhead is undoubt cd Iy in Stir lin[;s-hire.
The gauge is 2ft 6in.
·
Rich. Morris suggests tho.t 476133:omght to be 475135 ( can .anyron
e confirr:1_?.)
598118 was also here in 1964-.
Ruston
J: Hornsby: Doult~.hr.n
s hou'Ldbe Douli.th~
*
- North Devon Cl~:
The ill! in question is 455595 of 1959, o.nd is ex-Cementation
Co.Lt~ (sec D.L.C.Dulletin,no.87).
Changes of Ac1.c1rcss:
P.S.Excell:
shou L:" be nonben close (entirely
clue to illeg*p.13
ible o.turess list receivcu ~)

I

.AND, FIN1'\LLY,
TUO CORRECTIONS TO EJJlLIEilISSUES: (fron Anc.1.rew Ueale)
~ l'fo.37, p.10:
Styrian Govt. Rc.ilnays. The bits and pieces at i7eiz were of U.• 38, not
U .44.
U. 58, ( 0-6-2T) was b Lownover Oberf'eistri tz vi.aduct in 1962. ·
* No.39, p.10 Y/11ittaker-Ellis. The tno Loconot i.vcs arc Hunslet ·1-wnr.s, ~ot Ruat911s.
(continued fro1c1 page 4)
the engine.
There a.re two identical
locos, built by H.N.Barlow, with conchuork by Bank~ d.eld Engineering Co , , in 1953.. Both ar-e nrunea SILVERBELLE,and one loco is numbered 112",
t~e other without nunber.
The wheel arr3.Ilseclent coule be described as 4-6-4-4DE.
The loco is driven hcad-fmrst from theseawerd end; but toTiards the pier heaa the
driver remnins at the rear and dri~es from there. At the tail of the train,
the coaches
are open.
Only one loco works nt a til!le, with the other as spa.re.
.
(D.Semnens)
(Editor's
Note: "Light Rai.Lvzay Guide & Timeto..bles" gives the gauge of this line as 18
Lnches, Can anyone definitf.].y conf'Lr-nrrhether- it is 18in or 2ft?)
COLCHESTER, Essex
John Morley has sent a newspaper cutting from the "Daily Mail" of 3rd April, stating
"Model (sic) railway one-nnd-n half miles long which has taken two yef'.rs to build, opens
this- week at Colchester Zoo, Essex".
Co.n any membergive further details?
Rencraber; Unwanted trading stanps can heip the Brockhnn Museum.\
Funds • Juat send then to one of' the Museur:1 Officers.
( The Museum;
Is
l§ec_J'._'etary
addr-es s appears on page 1.)______
I
t
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(Editor's
note: We are at last printing the result of' the tour of narrowgauge industrial
lines in Lancashire & Cheshire by Rich.Horris last August,
plus one or two additional
notes· supplied later.
This doe sn t t mean, by the
way,. that these items: have been in the Editor's
hands since August: some
were· received in llar-ch and aone in }.!ay ! )
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE CORPORJ~TION, Dukinf'ield Sewa5eWorks, Cheshire
Gauge 2f't •
One of the last remaining -possibly the ihnly narrow-gauge one now - locos b:flilt by Kent
Construction resides in a f'irst-floor-level
building and is in very goad order though it
has been used only once in 14 years according to the driver. This loco is an ex-2ft 6in
gauge 4wP, in green livery,
and cabJess, and bears a plate reading "Kent Construqtion &
Eneineering C0.Ltd.,As}.,...ford, Kent".
,
.
Standine; alongside,
in equally good condition was the working loco: FH 5465, 4wa, lined
v1ith windscreen wipers - what a lUXUI"J!A gleaming namepLat e
6reen. The Cab is fitted
reads ALD.HAGUE ( so abbreviated,
not ALDERMAN in f'ull)

~;;

ASHTON-UNDER~LYNE, ST~J,.IQ.filDGE,
.AND DUIITNFIELD JO~FTWATER COMMITTEE,Druajies
Upper
Reservoir,
SITT.neshmv
, nr StaJ.ybridge -~ ~
·
Gauge !Ef'te ,
This 600-yard line, last used in 1964, is partly in Cheshire and partly in Lanes. The loco
- },fil 5807/33, 4wD, is in Cheshire, very derelict
right at the top end of the windswept
reservoir.
The loco is in green livery, but more rust than paint is in evidence. Her plate~
have been removed.
'
t~SSOCIATED E_LEC':gl.ICl'.I, HrDUS_TRIES,
Sou!tnoor Rd...z. Tty:thenshawe
,Lanes (cx-Metropo:litan_W$.ckers)
:This is· a standard-gauge location and loco, but deserves a mention as the loco has been
rebuilt
from a 2ft gauge nac h'i.ne, Tl:.is was HE 2664, and it has been incorporated
into a
s-g frame, "Rebuilt W.G.Dagnall, no.5062.
It is 4.-.rD anc1 cav-fitted.
BEYER-?EACO~K
& CO.LTD.,Gorton Foundry, Manchester ·
_
_
In Aus.-ustthe c1espatch and fitting
sl.cp was still,
of course, host to the Tasmanian Govt:
Railway K-class Garratt no.1 (BP 5292/09). The "Patent" plate on the side reads 1112079/1909"
This loco is now, as. is ,vell-lmmm, at Por tmadoc ( see page 2 )
Gauge 2f't.
17.J.DRIDGE,The Old Abbey Drick c"e Tile Works., Durscoue;h, near Orn .skirk.
"According to information received",
the loco (RH 192'887
/59) was s~ld to Littlewoods
(D.Senmens)
~rick Works, Croston, "Ilany years ago'",
BRITISHINSUIJ~l'ED
Cl..LLEffDERS CJ\J.1LES LTD.,
~~!~~~!-~~~~~!~~· This 1ft 6in gauge line w~s closed, and the locos sold, about the end of'
:J;952. The Persmne L Officer and one of the Engineers were approaches, and
:it. was Be.id
that the last workinc loco was an RH. There was also an olcl Germanpetrol loco of unknown
origin, and Lister 4wP 82'59/39.
(?J.Semillens)
~~~~~!_Q~~!~-~~~!:~L!:'~~~~~~. In the \lire: Mill Dept· is a 2ft 6in gauge line set in comrete
throughout. At one tir1e the line ,11:.s connected with the nei.ghbour-Lngworks of :i::.RITISH COPPER
REFINERY
LT:U (a D.I.C.C •. subsidiary),
but tl~is latter firm ~ow uses J"trains11 of rubber-ctvie a
vehicles,
with road tractors~ D.C.R. locos were scrapped sooo tine ago except for 4wD
v
RH 54-7723/55, which
transfe rrec1 to BICC( 20 yo.rds anay
It is now numbered "UMD. 2" a
and stands, off tlie track, dismantled,
stripped dovm for repair.
She is type DL,50hp.
The only other Loco now in IIICC stock is R.l-I 422569/59, 4v1D ( type LBT), numbered "mm .1".
Doth locos are cab-fitted,
painted bright orange, and fitted
,-tlth buckeye couplers t (l0/65)

»»

n

BURSCOUGH DRICK& TILE -i·.orurn LTD., Dursouugh, nr. Qrraskirk.
Gauge 2I't
Just off the main A.59 road is. this· interes.ting
location,
with three loco sheds.
e
Derelict in a brick building,
now with no tracki,; •• as an old. Lister type "R" 4wP, no. 27411,
never to run ar:;ain.
The shed in cur rerrt use conbaaned 4-wD RH 264251/51, ex Hobbs Morris, Craig-y-Nos, Dreconshire, ("News" 58, p.7). This loco, only 13hp, is cab-fitted
and in rod livery.
The Works ~
Foreman has r-enoved the works plate· which :is now kept in the office. Repairs are done in
"'
t.he lorry garage, wlri.chalso serves as the storae;e shed f'or one loco; RH_ 222074/45, 4-wD,
tyrie 20 DL, green, cables·s, was the occupant on this occasion.
·
A further curiosity
is that the wagons used on this line are 0wider" than they are "long"
- but only abou t half a dozen wer-e to be seen.
(10/65)
ECLIPSE~T
CO. LTD., White Moss Peat Uorks, Alsager, Cheshire._
Gauge 2ft
Thi5 is right beside the M.6 motorway, but there is; of course no ootorway exit at this point.
One loco wa'll found in use near the buildings;
it vras 4-crD Lister 57170; further along the
trackl;i the hone-nad.e loco was lyingalnost
hidden in the grass by a.~ overgrown chute. This
loco is petrol-a.riven
and built on a wagon-frane; now out of use.
The third loco, a Lister
petrol machfum, turned out to ·have been sent to FINAPEAT PRODUCTS, Wilrnslow.(D.Sennens,9/65,
FINAPEAT PRODUCTS LTD.,}fonr Lane, Uilraslow, Cheshire.
Gauge 2f't.
The Lister 4wP ex.-Alsager ( 425190 was indeed here, and so was a new Lister 4wD, no ~53276·;
both were residing in a 11lean-to"
shed.
(D.Senmens, 9/65)

No.4~
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FRASER DRO~ CHA1"1NOCK, Entwistle,,
( ex SEDGE PEAT PRODUCTS LTD). L~ncs.
Gau6e
1000 ft up on the moor-s between Dolton and T,arwenis a disused quarry in which is

Page?

_

2ft

situated
~ Hopper ::iachine. Clibine; the. face of the quarry (steps provided) you cone right out at the
very top of this windswept noor-, and here is the railway S'J s ten;
quite len51ley', with various b.ranches Leadiing off across the bogs froo the na i,n line.
RH i7Z332/35 - quite an "oLd !un11 ! - is the motive·power - 10hp, grey/blue livery,
and
; cab less. The wooden peat wagons. are collected,
filled,
fron the various diggings, and
""takeri.via the "maf,n line" to the top of the quarry hopper, by which the peat is dropped
1:0 quarry floor level , presuoably for r-enova.Lby lorries.
There was no sign of the other RH (200506/39) at one tine here.
IMPBRIJJ,
CFEENICAL INDUSTRIES
LTD •
.,Hillhouse Works, Thornton, Fleetw.oocl, "Lanc s
Gauge 2ft 6in
Two rt-g Hunslets used to work in the Carbide Plant here but have been superseded by a chain
sys+em as a great deal of trouble was experienced-with
the rail operation.
However , , the .
locos still
survive - stored with a load-of scrap nachinery in a corner of the works premises, on the river bank. They are HE 5390 and 5391, both 23hp uach'i.nes of 1958, both green
and cream, and cabless; both 0-4-0D.
(Alkali Division) Lostock GralaB 17orks, Nor-thwi.cn , Cheshire
f;auge 2ft
Arr elevated waste disposal line - now disused - crosses the madnroad, f ron the works to a
tip on the oppos.ite sicl.e, passing an annorri.a p Larrt ·en route.
In a shed at the ,'\O rks end are
the buffer stops of the line, and resiclinc agazhnst then side by side are two cabless M.R.
4wP's, thought to be, 2190 of 1922 anc1 4565 ( of 19??). One os uNO .3n and is in blue livery;
the other is green.
(JiJ.kali Division, 17innineton W0rks, N0rthniclj., Cheshire.
Gauge 2ft 6in.
A new c1iscovery here: a line in the Soda-Crystal plant with three battery electric
locos a+onGside the River YTeaver.These locos are all 4w, built by i1ingrove & Rogers. One ( type
· W.417) has "No.3 Loco" and "384311 painted on the pane Ll.i.rg; 5845 could be a works rnmber
b\].t no inforoation was available from the Eng.ineer s' Office Records.
' The locos appear to have veen in blue livery at one time but the chenical action cf the
soda has rendered nearly all traces of paint non-exis·tent t
·~-~!~-§~~§~line
once operated here, on the Line lleds, but this finished over 20 yars
ago.
The Soda Crystal plant is due to be closed in the near ~uture owing to declininc trade
in this COI!F1odity.
The t.wofffi. 1 s previously bhoughb to be here are in fact at Lo·stock Gral~,
see above.
at Oversleyford.
; ,1.'.c:_: ""·
s br-Lckworkswe.re using 1.ocos
while others; were not, it Has thought about tir::e the affair was sorted out by visiting
them
all: the net ersult was to find a total of 17 locos \.ibstead of the expected nine l AlJL the
firn Is wcr-ksusing locos follow the aane principle
of oper-at Lons.lb cos to the bottom et: the
incline,
and then up to· t:he works by end.Leaschain hai Lage, the chain being attached to the
top of the skip bod.i.es.,
AqsvroodBr-Lckwor-ks.,
Chead.LeHu Lne, Cheshire. Residing in a snall cor-rugat ed-d.ron shed in the
p:It were three MR's: 5851, 7066, and 9263. Nos 5851.and. 9263 are 4wD's Mc1 have cabs; the
o~har is 4wP and is cabless. 9263 dates fron 1947. All o:re green.
AcTswood_
Roact_
Brickworks,_ Cheadle _Hu::n:,,
_Cheshire. Belt-opern.tecl.; no locos.
TefieTIIent
_Lane_Brickworks, _1:..clswood,
_ Cheadle Hulne, _Cheshire. Two locos here: MR 7093 and
8681; both are green and cab-fitte~,
4wD.
NOTE: The above thr~e bricl~1orks all share the sane pit, worked in three diffe:rmt
c1irections.
Br edbury Drickvorks ,' Ashton Road, Dredbury, Cheshire.
This works, just off' the A.6017 r-oad,
has two locos.: MR 5878 encl 8916, both L.1-wD' s , · green, Dl1c1 cab.Les e ,
Greengate Drickworks, Mo s ton , Lancs., Situated by the na.i.n road, this place is worked by MR
8627 ( cable SS J, and MR 8231 ( woocl& mal cab ) - both 4wD's in, green l:iivery.
Guide Lane Brickworks, Auderiehaw
, Lancae . ~
. supplied by road transport
frqn one of
the other woz-ks., No rail sys ten ,
::--HarcourtStreet Drickworks, Reddish, Lanes.
No locos. here
Heaton Mersey Depot, HarwoodRoad, Heaton I11ersey,Eanee.;
This is Messrs. Jackson Is Central Forkshops, for locos and all other plant. In ac3.(1itionto a nunber- of skips and lengths of'
rail,
the following locos were here - all <1wD Is, gr een, and ccbLes s - • MR 5879, 7122, 7137,
7 304, 8602, 87:U, 9654.
No • 7122 & 9654 were di snan+Led in a tunnel within the oain building, and the other five were· storecl. in the ucljioining workshops.
:rfo.750L1
is the only Ifack-son's locos to carry a running nunber: 11No.1".
·
Rollins Green, ·Drickworks, Rixton, near '\7a1·rington, Lanes, Previously Loco-wcrkcd , with one
MR, but not now.
·
Leigh Brickworks, Lei.gh, Lancs , Delt-opernted.
No locos.
Oversleuforu.-TiriclrnorKs.~-iir-Ringwa.y Airport, Cheshire. The c1igger loads directly
into 18ttgauge
skips here, ancl tP£se are hailtled (via two aloost right-nagled
bends) a cinsoderable
d:iiRtD.nce
by crrd.Le
ss chain to the works.
Poynton Brickworks, Cheshire: Del;-operated; no locos.
iYind!Jil:LLa.ne-Drickworks.1_Denton.1_Lmcs.;_Only one loco here: MR 9655/51;,twD, green, with cab.
J. &· A. JACKSON" LTD
Gauge 2ft, except
f.,_s infornation
has been cooing in tha.t certain of this firn'
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KNUTSFORD U~IDJu'l' DISTHICT
COUNCIL,
Hobb_crley'
Sewo.gcW0rks, Knut:sforc1,Cheshire. 1ft .11~:m.
Extensive rebuilcling o.ndnoQornisation has Dcant the end of the railway • .All is gone·
track, rollin5 at ock , and 4;yPLister·'54527', whichwas scrrp ped on s.ite in APril 1965.
!,.ANCASHil1E CONCH.ETK PRODUCTS LTD., Chorley, Lancs,
Gauge 2ft
The most mrustec1Rustons" the v1ritcr has ever' seen resic1e (incredibly,
uncl.ercovert) in the
lovcy gar'age , The panelling is cm:::1pl-e~cly
rustec1 through in pLaces , The.so are RH :li.92856/58_
(25/30hp) and 185047/5'7; both viere once linccl-green; both are t.rwD1s. Oytsic1e, in a core retec
loan-to,
stands the thirc1 loco - derelict,
but in better otrtwar d conc1i
tion than the two RH'~.
This is Mi.1 717-1, 4wD,yellow,·nna. cabLeas , (r.fos 1830'7'4and 7174 lack naker-s ! .plates)
L:,NCASHIIIB MOSS LITTERCO.LTD.,NookLD.ne,Astley, nr Tylc1esley, Lancs,
Gauge.2ft
~is
is o. very interesting
sy s'teri with a rarity anong its loco stock - a· bonnetteQ FH 4wP 'datine fron the 1920's. Uhi'ortunately the works plate;·intact
but alnost falline; off, was
illegible
with ycar-s of' accumu.Lotedrust- - it: coulc1have been. 1577 ? This loco stnnds off
the rails: in a corner of the shed and is fitted
with an o Ld 1930-type racliator f'r-on n l1lorris
car.
The other stock is: as follows:
PJ'I 218016f1-5 4wD •
20DL. Khaki
Cabless
MR 7522/48
1-wD
Green 7 grey. Cab. Roi!.iator repLaced by a water tanld
L. R5tl44wP
Green & grey. Cab.Leas
47.
RH. 221610/16 4wD
20DL Greeri & grey. CabIe ss
The H;l is ex Yorkshire Ouse River Boar-dno.15 - "Y.O.R.B.1511 is still
decfipher-ab
Le on the
bonnet covers. llli 221610 is tenporarily
naned YOGI BE!.R.
Ll',.NCASHIHE MOS :3 LITTE:il
CO.LTD., Horwich, Lo.nc
s,
· Gauge 2ft •
This place is-. si +uatec.1 in a near' aena ger-Le- chickens and pigeons all over the place.
Acheck on the recorc1s showed that 2 ar-n.Jungs, 1 Honcywill ( ~) and 4 Rust ons ought to be
here;. The p'Lace hac cLosed for tre day, but: the whereabouts of' the key' was di.eccver-ed f'r-om
gent f_eeclinghis pigeons who obuecbed to three stzrmgcr-s pec:ring into tho locked shed, and
a two_nilc C[U" journey to the nenager Is house resultec.1 in his returning with the"investignt-ors". The nanager- utie nost co-operative,
even to loaning sane tools to pcroit the r-enova.Lof
the .l\.rn· June works plo..tes as souvendr-s l These two locos are c1..-ef'i..'1itcly
the last two of
this nake exturrt in Dri to.in to-c1-ey.Bo th finished their act.ove career sone years ago ( "they
will go to the first
scrap ner-charrt that happens to call" saicl. the, Monager) nnc.1. have·been
storecl. since.
These Gernan locos ar e both 4wD's , J.;J 4465 and 5215, green, and cab Les s ,
5215 bears the runnang nunbcr 1169". The rare Honeywi.Ll,
(?) was not to be seen (scrapped?)
and the remaining locos Tierc a 11 RH's - but five instead of the expected four.
They were:
illl 166019/35.
·1-wD. 16<)IL. Dark green, cab Leas
For scrap
llli 226294/15
4wD
20.DL Dlue/red, co.bless
Stored
"861\
RH 235641/45
L1wjl
20.DL
Green, cabless
Stored.
1wD
n2111
RT-I 222000/46
20DL.
Green, cabLess
Store cl
illI 273535
4wD
2DI1L
Green, cab Leas
Working
1.

1

.•.

Gauge 2ft
LANCJ~SHIRE STEELEANUFLCTUIUNG CO.LTD,rrlo.n S eel "\forks, Lanes
Thi.s place was visitec1- in sear-eh of lliI 18375:l.;
o..11· par-t s of the works were visi. t ed , as was
the slo.g tip an.cl the s-g loco shec1, where stuff were questioned - nJJLto no o.vail. Presurux~ly
the loco is scrupped , but it r-enaans possible that it-. was s ore hwer-e'noongst the slo.g, as i'jt:
was late
c:I.iscovGreu
that it wos report eel. there in 1955',,and this pc.rticuJln,r ar'ea was. not
secr-ched as thoroughly as it night hav e been had this· been knownat ·the tine of the visit .•
This. loco W{;l.' n -1-wD built in 1957.
j_

Ll,NCASI-II..~E TJJ:JNING CO.LTD.,Littlcborough,
neo..rR5ichc1a.le,
Lones.
Gauge 2ft
The visitors
arrived here wll behinc schecluled, a.t- 9.0 pn. lifter conversation with the gatekeeper , one of the 11gaffers1J was rousted out of his, nearby residence and the line was thro~
open to inspection
l The tra.&; is lightly laid - 16-20 lb. ro.il on cin~er ballast.
Its
purpose it to carry- factory sewage ~J w~.s:tcDaterio.l for d.Lspo
sa.L, rt used to be nand-wor-ked
,
but- Mr A.N.Wolstenholne, who showedthe visitors
r-ound, is a ro.ilwa.yenthusiast,
and has
doubLe.l the tottl length of +r-ack and introclucocl ncehon Lcal,.power , Mr.Uolstenholne bought :_
a Ford 8 car, and literally
cut it. in ha.If' with h hack saw. The. rear half was c1isposec.of "
as scr-ap, and the"f.:i:ont ho.Lf'wcs nountred -on o. Jubilee skd.p frane.; slightly lengthened. Then,
u~in5 ~ specially-o.cquireQ
tr~nsr.1ission u..~it, renovint the frontivings
and resiting
the f'uel
tank under' the Driver's
sea t , the "Lanc stan :·,ID.ilvmy" wc.s equipped with its first. Locol
("Do-it-yourseli'11enthusio:sts. p'Lease note n·unnancd abi unnunber ed, this 1958-built- uachine'is~ of course, a L1-wP, and is painted green, and cab?-f:i.tted.
It is :in use c1nily conveying
wcst e to the tips in conventional Jubilee skips·. The rolling
stock is conp.Le
bed by a couple
of flat wagons. ·- During the winter oonths the line is used after dark and the loo o is therefore fi tte~l. with a. 11 sea.rchlie;ht" - previously roof-nountecl., this is nowf'Lxed to the Ford
radio.tor grille.
Our host wasn't e;oing to let us dcp~rt without showing 0.11· aspects of the line, and this
resulte.c1 in a nocturnal ro.il tour, coverinr; every bit of track - and on the stra.isht. a speed
of nen.rly 50 nph was; attainecl. Unf'ortunc:.tely the tro.ck curvature provecl too, nuch and th o
visitors
near-Iy finished up in 2. river of' sewage when two skips der-ai.Ledl The tour top,k place
by the light of'. the noon and hand torches, as the headlight refused to function ! We finally
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to ilr '\i7olstenholne for
especially

as he was preparing

to

t1:epart

on holiday

the next

turning

Pi:g e 9
out in this

way,

-

day ,

The LITTLEHOOD DRICK& TILE CO .LTD., Riclley kmc, Off Noor Roac1, Cros-ton,Laftes
G-auge Zf't
Anew d.Lscovery, this briclrnorks
is rieht
by the D.n. Liverpool-Preston
line north of Omskirk. - the nearby signalbox
is callec:1. 11Littlewooc1s".
It is on the left
of Uidley l!.ane,
and. the lcay is conveyed fror:r there nu aerial
rope way through a snail wood, froo the clay'. fiel,1s
on the righ of Rit1l..ey Lane. A tar1:1ac r-oad lcr..c1-s, to the vicinity
of the pit.
There are two locos,
one at eu0h end of the line,
which is about 4-00 yds long. The
working loco is RH 192887/39,
a ~wD, (11/13hp)
frpare loco is another rcB, without
identrication.
The s Ldc covers of this loco have gone ··n,1 hev been replaced
Tiith Lnpr-ovi.s ed covers
of cor-rugat ed iron.
The rac1ia.tor consists
of an orclinary galvanisec1 tank about the size
.•.. of n nor-aa L rac1-id:tor, viii th an enor-nous dz-a inage tap si ttinG on the front.
She is one, of'
the ear-Li.cs t type of Im with the upright
fuel tarik~
Doth locos are green, and. cab Leas ,
(':. Senncns , 10/65).
LIVED.POOL CORPORATION ·,.1J..TEIIJ!OIU<.:s, Lower lli.vin,.,-ton Fil tor Berls, near Hor1aich, Lanes.
2ft.
In a b l.ack corrugate
iron buil,1ing
si tuatec1 near the errtr-ance are two Rus tons., These are
'e200478/40 (25/30hp)
anc1422573 (LDT'). Bo th are 4wD8s, green, and cab.£ittec1.
The track enc i.r-cLes the entire
reservoir,
one of three such in the vicinity.
LOWTON HETALS,
Lawton St. Mc.ry,1:s, near Leigh, Lr.,ncs.
The Lister,
Sinplex,
anrl Ruston locos c1escribe:.1 r-eoent Iy as b e i.ng here
cut up, and nothing nar-r oo- gauge r-enrri.ns on the pr-eanses ,

Gn.uge ?
have in fa.et been

W1,.CCLESFIELD
COROFOTIATION, Trentobc.nk
Reservoir,
Cheshire.,
This site was visited
to follqw
up a nunber froo an RL{ works list,
but the nuuber in question
turned out to refer
to a
saw bench!
However, it seens fron the Mano.ger that· dur ing construction
of the reservoir
in 1929-32 there wer e three
Sentinel
nar-r-ow-gauge s tean locos;
and in 1932\-34 two Sinplee
petrol
ocos were on repo.ir work.
M.l'J\TCHESTER com)ORfSION rl.fl.TER womrn
Great Harwood Plo..nt Depot, Hyndbjrrn, Road , Great Harwood, near Accrington,
Lanes. 2-ft:
A nice tic1y p La. ce this,
all the locos: nec..tly Li.nod up in one of the Plant Ma.chinery buiJl.cl-;
ings. The illf 4v1D1s are all in b.lue livery,
and ccb.Les s ; Their running nunbe rs r-epr cduce
nostalgico.lly
sone al'.". Peckett
s tean loco woz-ks nunb er-s !
11P.391"
'The Rustons ar-e "P.16911, llli 394433, LAT type
ill{ 496035' L..DT type
"P .17011 lliI 39411..;.34 LAT type
"P .39611
nn 497·542 LDU type.
'l'.\v.:1 Jlocp5,, 172903 an.I 1899:85 had been solcl for scrap sone tirJe ago ; f'our other locos were
cu t working at various
sites.:
those are believec1 to be RH 354015/55,
RH 346015/53,
ill{
226293/45.,
and
HE
2026/L'..-0.
.
:
l.jongdendale Depot, Tintwistle,
Cheshire
Gauge 3ft.
'Dhis· well-lmovm location
was visi tec1 in the o:ornine::;of Wth August. TickinG over in the
Qepot yard was RH 28588L'.,,../1-9 - 4wD, in blue livery
(showing trr'.ces of once hav Lng been green)
It was attached
to the passenger
coach - this is built
on the francs- and whee.Ls of the 1904
over-head-ori re electric
loco built
by Ellis
2: Warc1 Ltc1- of Iri.r-rringhan, This nach ine was once
nearly rescued for presevation,
The oLd body serves us a r-ef'uge about two tri.Lcs up the line,
nec..r Torsice.;
it is now a rere shell devoil of all fittings.
The line,
by the way, is
v1pry scenic,
running through woo(1..s, across rivers,
an,'. alonssic"..e
the reser:voirs
and
moor s , Thre are severo.l roatl or-os s i.ng pr-oboct.ed by "DE'JAH.E OF Tffi T.ilf.,_IN1' notices.
The
l~ne is entirely
in Cheshire;
though -w.heJop~osite shore of the reservoirs
is in nerbyshirc.
A;rnf,'ield Treatnent
Works, Tintwistle..
There is one 2ft gauge loco for use on t.enporury
track,
which is conveyed to the v~rious
sites
in Longc..nndale o.s required.
This is.
'
RH 202036 of 1941, 4wD; at the tioe of the visit it was at the above ,1orks, awaiting
~ tro.nsfer
elsewhere
MATHER & PLA'.rT LTD., Uilcs Flatting
Uork§...,
_ _hlo.nchester. As nar-row'-gauge rrd.Ls had been seen
w:j.thin the precincts
of the works, a visit
was duLy pad.d , There ar-e , however, no locos;
~ the wagons ( sone f'Langc I wheeLcd , sone rubber=-tyr ed ) ar'e hanLed about th.; works by rubber~ tyrecl tractors.
There 1:10.y once have been a n .g. loco, but no inforuation
was f'or-thccrdrig ,
MERSEY & WEAVER lTIV.8l1 AUTHOlCTTY (ex MEilSEY RIVER IlO!Jill) Liverpool
Rc1 De.pot, G-reo.t-. Sankey,
Unrrinp;t on , Lanc s,
G:1 uge 2f t
I
This is the central
depot f' or the authority
s plant,
which is sent to tl.-e vard.ous Hi vcr
Dank sites n.s and when requirec1.
Loco stock consists
of five RH' s , four of which were present on this occasd.ons :11 5'-".-2.0a or No.~1-'! mr 222101/43·
'-1-WD Type 20DL. Blue Cable ss
'L.5"
mi 223667 /45
4wD Type 20:!:lL. Dark gr-eon , cab le ss.
11L.6"
IUI 462'365/60.
,1-wD Type LDT. Greem. Cab.
11L.3")
(forI:ierly
RH 229647 /43
·1wD 20hp
Dlue.
Cab .(high)
"L.111 mr 235721-1-,/,16 is believed
to be o.t The I:rolt, necr- Southport,
but this was not checked.
MONTAGUE L. MEYER (NORTHR:.tN) LTD., Ditton J"unction,
near i7L1.nes, Lanes.
HE 4299 anr] 4302, of 1951, were. once here, but a visit
r-evea.Led no trc.ce,
an," no staff
who were interrocatecl
cou Ld reocnber
any nvg , locos ever be i.ng there
at all
r
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MINISTRYOF PTIBLIC DUILLINGS & WORKS ( ex m ;:fINISTRY)Burtonwooc., nr. Wnrrinr,;ton ,Lnnc.s .2ft
This place is subject
to secur±ty rc~ulntion_s
nn2 a ninistry
pass is essential.
Nuner sou m.5. locos have been store:1. here reccmtly
pencling sale - sono have a]reacy been
so.Ld , 'I'ho se re'ru)ining in Au5ust ·were:
No.8 AM\7 .2:28. . RH 205028/1-:li. -1wD
.t'Ul in e,-reen,;1except
203928, which
.Ai.vfff .230
J1H 205030/41. ·1-wD
is reel.
.1.Ul cab-f'L ttecl exeept for
MIT/ .227 .
mr 20302? /41. ·1-wD
the battery
loco.
1\1£7 .181
GD 1609/39 •
4nDE
202;
Im: 200800/40 4vvD - this one under- repair in c1if~:erent bu i.Ldi.ng,

.<
..••.

Thonns MITCHE]J.., LTD., JJolton
Gauee 2:f't.
In this firn Is yarc1. right by the raa'i,n entrance
is a Hunslet 4-wD n.g. f'r-ane , This
'turned out to ·be 2280 of 1941, displaying
"Plant no. 2493,2".
Conpletely
clisnantlec1,
this 4t.17cwt
nachane is green and cab-f'ittecl.
Invest_:i.gations
in the office
r-evea.Led
tho.t she is being rep£drec:. and ·will be c1.espatchec. to IRISH CECA LTD, Allem,-ooc.1.,Co.Kilc1are,
Republic
of Er-eLand, ( to be visi tee:. on the NGRS Grnnc1 Irish
tour) •

.

'

MOlIT~J,E LTD., Mon1..a~_e_ Peat Works, Li ttlo Woolcl.en, Glaz.etro<!!'k, Lanes.
Gauge 2f't- .
This Locrrt i.on is rvn_ by MOiulALE LTD but the Peat is: then so l.d by T .HOWLETT & CO, who I!' e ·th~Agents.
There ar'e three n.t3. locos:
all 4wc-:, cnb Leas : ,
L. ( 2893?);
181811/56 ( 20hp);
189953/38 ( 16/20hp) e
No.181811. is, r od , the others· green; ·189953 bcar s the running nunber 11'7", and is out of
use awaiting
repairs.
This location
is well-known to DMY nenber-s as it was here that the visit
took place on
the AGli1 day 1965 ( see "News" 35, p .1); hau Lage on thht occasion
was by no. 181811

nn

mr

Thanas MOSEDliLE & SONS LT::i., C.a.tt1.ngton lioau. Drickworks,
Flixton,
Lanes.
Gnup;e 2ft
Hoping to see lv!H.,l2 - a re-al
rare b:ircl: ~ ·- Tie saw inste.1.cl. the .crks Ma.nc.gerwho saic't
that she had been so r app ed "many years ago". He sai<.:'. that he once worked the site with
n.g. s t ean ( (1.etails unknovm}, then H.H. Petrol,
M.Il. Petrol,
and. 2: m-r diesels:
Locos
eeased operation
about 1943.
.

.

NATTONlJ. COfJ. DOJ.JU)
Agecroft
Colliery,
Agecroft,
Pend'Lebury , Lanc s,
Gauge 2:f't
In the Colliery
grouncls ia tree-linecl_
( saplings
as yet ! ) avenue on one sic1e of which is the
s-g loco shed ; c1iroctly opposite,
siilongsic1e the S-g. depo't , sur-roun.tcd by f'Lower--beds ,
is, a sma.LL builc1in{ss were two PJI 4wD Is resic.l.e.
C,m the day of the visit
PJ-I 3933.51/56 was
at work on this :fairly
extensive
sys t en , n.nc':. lliI 387816/55 was C.isoo.ntle:l in the workshops.,
for extensive
repairs.
Both are type LDT, ereen,
an1 cab-fitted.
IloL1 Colliery.,
St .HeLens, Lones:
Gauge 2ft .3in
J,. really
extensive
n s g , sy s ten on the surf'ace here, wocked by 2 ill! ~1-wD' s:
DOLD no .1. mr 323587 /52 Light green
DOLD no.2. PJf 323586/52.Dark
green.
.
Both are housed in on extension
o:f the s-g loco shed ~t the rear of the colJ.iery.(10/65)
pUtt:on Mc..ntrr Oo lLi.ery , · Marshal ls Cross, St .Helens,
Lanc s,
Gauge 2ft.
As there is no- loco shed , the one R.B: 4wD, no. 592107·,( type LDT) is kept in the "box shop".
The loco is green, cab-c'L tte'..1, and has just been fi tteI iT.L th a new hand-oper-at e.l klaxon
which saunas like o. veteran
car; other luxuries
arc J:md and tail
laops.
Track is the
usuaL NCD heavy-duty
type, and rolling
stock consists.
at' all-steel.
nine tubs.
(10/65)

PEI:•.TCO. PROJ'.iUCTS LTD!J_.Ae.1:;_~_Aoac.1-1

Ch~t Moss, Lanes.
Gauge 2f't.
for their
car would ever at ceupt · to r-eache this c1elichtf'ul
spot.
After nany larocks. on the, supn o.no. groans and squecks :fron every corner of the Recorc1s
Officer Is car, tihe road ( ncart track nuch over-gr own" wouLd be a. better
c1escriptian)
to
t:P,is line,
in the oi.c1st o:f Chat Moss , was saf'e Iy negotie.tecl.
The loco WIJ.s in abrn-like
bu i Ld.i.ng with Locked cl:oors .- but the back of the srd.d builc1ing wr..s f'ound to be virtuelly
non-exi.e tcrrt , and so entry was ef'f'co bc.L, The loco v:70:s ic1.entifiec1 as Lister
4wD no. 7954-.
A'.plate
on +he loco Lnd.Lcat ed that .ehe WP..S suj-p Li.ed by M.E.Engineering
of Cr:i:cklewood.

Nb one with any respect

P:J:LlCTNGTON' DUOS.LTD,St.Helens,
LMcs
Go.uge 2ft.
1,lty's
Lane, Sand Site,
Ornskirk,
Lanes. This site h':'.·~1 only· been openel n natter
of' weeks,
ana-here-were-twa-rm.-4wD's~~---iii31.
ano.. 11246·.
·
Pi.r-swood Road -Sand Site,
Skelnrersc1ale,
nr Oroskirk,.
Lanc s ,
Here were three locos:
-11411 •• --MR-104667'55
~------------------.
, --.• - ~ -,
•
1
1112
TOPSY,l MR
~Ul 4wll; 10·..-66
has s irre v'l~ncowsto the cab anu boars a circular
11141
~
MR l:ll.218
nunber- p.Lete 11,111 on the s i.de of the f'r-aue,

Hough ton s Lone,

Sane. Site, Eccleston,
St.Helens,
Lanes.
Just off' the East Lanes Raad ,
this liine nus t be unique in tho.t it runs +hr-ough the oi·.1-.'..le of'ccabbuge fielc1.~ Parkec1 arrong
the DrU:ssels Sprouts anr; v-rith its buffers
up against
a. still-occupietl
chicken-run,
was
MR 11087 ! The cooplete stock is 5. MR 11079/57.
All are 4wD.
9 • J,.,fil ·.11087/57
10 • MR 11102/59 •
Qxhey Faro Ban.I Site , Moss Lane, Dickerstoi':fe ,- near Ornsk.i.rk , Lanc s ,
~fiis site has been working two years and is now the oLde srt ! It is also the lnr ~est wtith

"

(.

,
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- a current wtock of' four MR 4w:D' s: 10156/4-9; 11:1.,65; 11223,; and 11.258. No. 1.0156,bears
the running nunber "311 on a: plo..te on t::,.e f'r'ane ,
No. s 112~5 and 11258 were observed d,:n.-··
a train of 12 skips, and the other two. were st or ed , in working orc1er, on a. spur in the
nujo.cent f'ar-n yo.re:. There is a Loc o-ished here, out it conto.inecl three skips- •.

:..

Ro se' s Far-n Sand Site,

Orrrslci.rk l"l.00.cl, Knowe.Ley ( opposite
Canr-ow Lane}; Thi's ~itc cou Ld
recently
cut corn wo.s still
sto.nc1ine up
unler the track.
Plant was still
bcing-novec1 in •. Tv.,ro trc.ins of l2 skips each were observed,
"'with .one 4wD on each; MR 11142, and I.ill. 11145 ( 11 :1411 ) •
_ !';'.·

not-iiiive-been-in-use-:ro-iong;-the-s:H-S-Sie-of-the

So that is, the current
position:
5 sites
and 1·1' locos operrrt ed by this f'anous t;ln.ss f'irn •
.till other n.g. locos o.ttribute3.
to this firn hcve been soL'.. or scraped and all other· sites
._c.loseJ. down und returned
to agriculture.
The f'Lrn prefers
Rti.IL OIETILTION,as: road lorri·es
churn up 0. wi.de area o:f the terrnin
over which they have to tra.ve1;1 wher eas D: railway J
line,. once the t.rnck is lnic1..,-Leaves the Land noro or less unharned , and facilitates
its. return
to -t.he f"D.J?ner( and pr-e sunab Iy o.lso nean s Lcs s conpensatd on to po.y
The ;,hole
se+-up is· on a. pcr-t ab L basis - a site is cho sen o.n::1.- agrecil on with the Landowner-; then in·
nove s the term who c'Lenr t.he wo.y for the tro.ck to be lo.ic1.. The track i-s then l o.i (1; a cl.igger
"' nove s to the ac.tuo.I sandpd.t site;
a few por-t ahLe b't+iL;.ings and o. generator
arc- installed;
and opero..tion begins.
After sufficient
sand has been extracted,
all o qui.pnorrt, is
ronove:l anr1. the l~nD. r-eturne.I to o.gricul ture.
.
•
Methoc1 of oporo.tion is iclnetical
eve ryvrher-e.; ro..il hau.Lage froo the c1igsine;s to a .convenient
point alongsite
a to.rnao roacl where it is loacec1 into lorries
:for tro.nsport
to the Rai~orc1
Gle.ss Works for vr:cshing anr:. 01~0.cline;. The locos ar-e given an official_
life
span of ten
yo~rs.
(10156 of 1949 secns to hnvo outstnyec
her welcooe!).T4ey
are exceptionally
wellequ'i.ppcd , with such luxuries
as batteries,
front and .r ear- henc"J.q.mps, electric
horns,
self"starters
- and sone even had fire-.extin5-uishers!
.LU.l are in excellent
conc1.ition, cab-fitted,
an.I in Pe i Lki.ngton! a Dark green livery.
( :1,0/65)

n.
1

PRENTON Dlg:CK& TILE CO .LTD., prenton Clay Quarry, .I.:r~!:!_ton _pell :.::cT., I_:renton.i..nr Dirkenheaa.
G[).uge 2ft. Ilail tro.ffic
ceased in January
19.65. · A'new housing estate
has been built,
an d
this nearrt re-o.rrangenent
of working procedure
.and rebuilc1ine; within the works.
All trn.ck
ho.s been liftecl.
There were three locos here: a hone nade 4wP built
Ln 1955; and two
Listers.
In October,
only ono r-enai.ncd , an uniclneitii'iecl
Lister
4wD, with a canopy stored out of use in an oubbu i Lrl'i.ng o.n·l_ 'prcsunably
for disposal.
(10/65)
Gauge 2ft
HICH.tJUjSONS
MOS? LITTER CO~J,TD., North Porineter
Il.oo.r:'.:, Kirkby, Lanes.
A soo.11 peat works on the out sk'i.r-ts a·f Kirkby Tracing Estate.
In n wooden shed" on a spur
off. the ~'r;iain_line" were
MTI. 20058 /49.
4wD, Groen, cab loss.
11Iifo:811
·
·
ill! 213853/42 (20DL)-4wD.-Greul::i, cab-fittec1.
Nearby were _ne£'.rl:y;50 wooc1en-slo.tto;
pe at wacons - the toto.l rolline-stock.
(10/65-),
ROCHDi\.LE :Q.HIGK CO. ( 1929 )_LTD. , Hoe.hc1.ale, Lones
Gauges 1ft 6in & 2:ft.. ·
Pr-ev.i.ous ly there was a 1ft 6in gauge line with Lister
20698/42 ( ·1-wD) c:',oing nll the _:-shun.t;ing.
The Conpany then doc i.dod to. convert to 2ft gauge and bought onother Lister
- 40009,
agrri.n a 4wD. After this conversion,
20698 fell
into disuse and was fino.lly
cut up in oicl:1,.964. Circuustc..nces: have chang ed a.gci.in, and the 2ft line is now out of use, except for
one S'!10rt section
which is hcnc.-worked , This DCC....'lS that. 40009 is redundant 'O.nC°I Will pr-ot-ab ly follow 20698 to the scr-ap-he-p • At the tine of this visit
she was resting
off· the
track in a brick building
right
in the hear-t of the works. She is cab Le s s , and of typ
"R".
$ALFOIID COHFOPJ~TION SEWAG-E :C ISl.JOSL.L Wm-!.KS.
Gru 1se. 2:ft.
r-ecor ce:'. as being here, but what; little
is left
is now hand-wo rked , 919, a 4wP,
was cut up about f'our yeo.rs· ago, after
a long perioc1 of inactivity.
·
MR 919 is

SHIP Clu'J.1\..1 SAND CO.LTD., Mow:!-t Verno~-~an·C,'Quo.rry, Weo.ste, Salforcl., Lanes. Go.uce 2:ft.
~ ']his site,
·with its uni(lentificcl
MR ·1-wP, has been turnec1 into a Rubbish Drnjp, conplete
with
incinerator.
One part of "t he site is a Rifle Range. Loco pr e sunab Iy scrqppecl; track and.
rolling
stock has o.la:o vanished.
STALY11IUDGE & DD1ill!FIELD·
JOINT SE\!11.GE DOLi.J:J, Dukinfiel(~,
:r..111 5809, the only loco here,
was solc.1:. for scrap in 1958.
is now han.t-wor-ked ,

Cheshire.
'\Tuat little

•,is left

Gaugf:) 2ft.
of the line

STOCKPOJ.lT CORPOI-UtrION SEJAGEDEFT., Q..neo.~1.le 'Heath, Che sh'Lr-e,
Gnuge 2ft
As expected,
Mn 504-9 and 5302 rrer-e here; but UNexpectec1 was a brrmd-ciew 11·Mini-Sioplex11,
" 26009/65. This. is not popular r,;ith the nen ; there are no spr-i.ngs , the wheels being b o Ltied
c':irectly
to the I'r-anc . This c1oesn't help its rir1.ing quo.lities
and it has been offthe
r-oad
several
tioes.
- in fact it cane off when br ought out for pho togr-aphy on the occasion
of
this visit
t Stock consists
of:
. The: "rrirri," has a cab (tiny),the o there
"No .111 MR 504-9 · · 4-wP. Mo.roan
have not._ No.1
m-oken-rlown in the
"No.2"
Mn 5302 4wP green.
back of the shed.
Mn 26009 . "-.hyD Green •. l..ir-coolecl.
TRU8-_Sim CONCRETE STEEL CO.LTB. , Trcl'forcl Pn.rk, Btro_tforc1., Lo.ncs ,
Ge.uge 1ft 6in'
Doth "TnUSCON"sites
in Tra:fforcl. Park were searched for the MR 4-v,? ( unic1entifiec1)
supposed
to be here - but in vain:; no. trace of loco or track.
One site ho.c sone nono rrd.L cquipnerrtj
doub Lt.eae this has brought ab ou't the 'lenise of the n-c sy s tera ,

. ..
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VLEMivillrn LTD., Astley Peat" Works, Chat Moss, Lanes
Gauge 2ft
-'Expecting to find MR 5626 (4wD) derelict
and the track lif't:ed, a pleasant surprise awaited the visitors
here - Lister 51651 in use t This is a 4wD, type RM2, in-green livery.
It is quite a·new machine -1964-or
65. The home-maderoab resembles a rabl5it-hutch.
This
is probably -a new site, the one with HR 5626 may be extant elsewhere in: the vicinity,
but
was not trac eel at the time of. this visit.

* ~ • ~ • • • • * *
The above ext enai.ve notes do not quite -cover the whole nar-row-gauge scene in Lancashire.
& .Cheshire;. Details of the following ina.ustrial
lines in Lancash'iz-es appeared in previous
issues. ·-of.. the "News" as shownr
.
.
Dut_termere:Green Slate Quarries Ltd., Hodge Close Quarry, Coniston:
no.58~ p.6
,
Furne.s s Ilrick &. Tile lira.Ltd .• , Askam-in-Furness: no.39, p •. 7 (in,correc.tly spelt '11Ask11Rm"),.,
_
'

-

.

,

Rich.M~rrfs points out that he hn\.,t! 'cover the following sites,
and hopes to do S'O; shortly;~
if anyone knows of any other locations in Lancashire or Cheshire
where lllOI"row-gauge
locos
ar'e to be jJ~,
will. they please let him lmow? To the best ·of his lmowledge·,the following
wili complet~ the coverage of these two counties:
Lanc-:i:_: Bolton Corporation Sewage Dept., Rhodes Farm, Whitefield.
Do·lton Corpor-a+LonY!ater·De-pt., Clowbridge Reservoir.
R.Uriggs & Sons Ltd., Bankf'LeLdStone Quarryes-, Chat burn.
'British Rai.Ivrajs Doara., Ho rw'LchLoco Werks.
11
_ ."
"
Newton Heath P1 ant ·Depot, Manchester
Burlington Slate Quorries Lt d , , Ki.r-kby-d.n-Pur-nes
s,
·
Bur~iy Corporation, Altham SewageWorks.
Fy Lde Water Board, Blackburn.
I.C.I.Ltd:(i)
Blackley Works, Manchester;(ii)Roburite
Works,Shevington.,nr Y{igan.
N.C.D. Dank Hall Colliery,
Burnley
Thomtley Dank Drift, Ifo.pton,DurnleyMoss Colliery,
Lower Ince, Uigan.
Victoria Colliery,. Standish.
Parkside, Colliery,
Newt6n-le-Vlillows
·
Oldham Corporation., Chadderton SewageWorks•
. _Pr~s,tonCopor-anzon Water v7orks Dept- (location?)
_ United Glass Ltd., Skelmersdale Sandpits.
· Wingrove & Rogers Lt d , , Kirkby Trading Estate (Manufacturers)
Cheshire': Sir .Alfred McAlpine, Ellesmere Port Flant Works.
If. anyone has information - a ccur-at e and up-to-date
it t.o Richard. (Adc1ressbelow)

_.:.· on thy of these

si te:i, please

send--

A NOTE. iw(?UT DIDUSTRif.J,
NEWS:
Rich. Morris, 195 Main RonQ.,- Longfield, Dartford, Kent, is the Society's H&.. Records
Officer· and is ahnw s glad to receive nevs of industr"ial lines in particular.
Member-a
having industrial
news are invited to send it to Rich rather than to the Editor; there- is certainly· no need to vrri te to both, and news sent to Rich wi 11. be checked and suitablyincorporated,
if' suitable'for
publication,
in his usunl.king-size
report to the Editor.
'-N~s, items about industrial
lines have been supp Li.ed by Ri.ch Morris unless obherwi.se stet ed
s
+ -·
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+ + +
ADDREVIATIONS: tor the benefit ~f new members, the abbreviations
in nos t commonuse for
manuf'actueees are repeated here. In the interes.t·s of standardisation
they are the same as
those used by 'the BirminghnmLocomotive Club in i:ts Pocket; J306kSeries.
A13 = findrew Dl-illCIJ1Y Sons & Co.Ltd
L • R.A.LISTER& Co.Ltd.
AE = AVONSIDE Engine· Co Ltd .~
~
MR= Motor Rail Ltd ( 11 SIMPLEXn.)
BP_=,..BEYER PE(,.COCK & Go.Ltd-.
OJ";:: Orenstein & Koppel
FH = F.C.lfibberct & Co-.Ltd.("PLJJOO")
~
RH= RUSTON & HORNSDY Ltd.
HE = HUNSLET Engine Co."Ltd.
YID= U.G.BAGNALL
Ltd.
~
JF = John FOWLER & Co (Leec.1s)Ltd.
i;m = WINGROVE & RQGEllS LTD ("British
Elect~ic
KS = KEiu'1 STUliRT & co .Ltd.
. Vehicles")
- .
Other commonn.bbreviat:io~~: _ P = Petrol; D=Diesel; :BE=Dattery-El~c__tric; OHU=Overhcac1
1:1ire !:
Electric.(.All
used in combination with wheel arrangements; the Whyte system ( 0-4-0, 0-6-0, ert;e') is used for locomotives with wheels· coupled by external rods, ana. for most conventiooa. l'
s+ean locos; but for locos whose wheeLs. ~re not coupled by external rods, for instance the
majority of sma.11petrol and diesel locos .. and also Sentri.ne
L steam locos, the abbreviations
"4w", "§w'' (four-wheel,
six-wheel),
etc , , are used ,)
·
It is not possible'to
repr:j..nt these abbreviations
in every.i~sue.
New or unusual
.~
abbreviations
will be explained as· and when they occur.
'
SF.ARE COPIESOF THE "NEWSu ARE NOW HELD DY MR J .R.I .IWXLEY,.
4];rembershipSec.), 26 I3elwo-od
Road, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, Manchest er- 2:1!..
Ti' your copy Lacks a sheet, has a page blank., 8r
is in any vrn:y f'au Lty , please appIy to him for o. re:pl.acement.
·
The Editor has nothing to do witp. either printing or distribution
and has no ~to_ckof
spare copies.
In view of the amount of Lamcashire & qheshire material,
11 nuraber
of other i terns of "Tndus tr-Lcd,"news has been left over to "News" no .42
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L..USTRIA
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL llil.ILH.i'i.YS ODD)
( 76cm. gauge
"'Pinzgauer Lokalbahn Ze11-aB-See to Krimnl) On 5th March the 15.48 train fron Zell
:Krimmlwas dcrailecl between .. Furth-Kaprun and Piesendorf.
One goods wagon and two
ger coaches overturned; there were no injuries.
Volkerm:arkt-K"tipnsdorf to Eisenkappe].. ( see 11l\Tews11 no .58 ,P .10). As from 5th January
rainus-at-Eisenk~ppel-wns-ra3:'1iced-tothe status of nn unstaffed sicling • .Alnost ~he
;,.reguiar source of traffic
on the line now is the paper factory at: Rechber'g ,

lines)
to
passenthe teronly

e-'

BREITENSCHUTZING
- KOHLG-RUJ3E. ( see "News" no .• 39, p .12)
Gauge 1106mn.( 3f't 7!in)
train on this pr-Lvabecolliery
line was run on 10th Morch; DI!IOng the
pa ssenger's in the 112-year-ola_ pasaengc r conch was the· President of the Linz Region o~
the ODTI- •. The line has been trnnsforred
fron the Wolfsegg-Trauntaler
Kohlernverks-AGto
·- the: Orm, who are to lift the track and sell the land.
( "E.
bah ")
- 1.sen :ru
A cer-emond.a'L
last

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
The Czechoslovak State Railways (CSD) have taken delivery-of
thv first
of several fourbogie three-car
articul11tecl electric
units-, for the "met.r-e--gnuge
to the High Tatra, one of
the most popular nountain areas of the country, which is to be the venue of the wor-Ldskicoompoinships in 1970. The new units are built by Tatra-Snichov jointly withGKD of Prague,
and are known as. class E:MtJ;89\ Seventeen of these units: are- to be built,
and will r-ep.Lace
the eirist:ing E.49 class.
The.new um.t s r1eigh 56 tonnes unLaden, have eight 49.5hp motors,
:ma: have a maxioun speed of 50kn/h. The Tatra line (Tntranska. Lomnic!t'to Lomnickyst{t)
is electrified
a-t 1500Vd .c., and the maxi.mum
gractient is 1 in 16.
+

+

+

+
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COTISIC.A ( Chemins cle fer Gorses, worked.by Ste Auxilfu..ire pour Les C .F. Seconcl.aires) Metr~g.
The diesel loco from Provence ( no .64.) has been re-nuoberecl 405, and changed from a loan
to a purchase. Diesel no.401, burnt m August 1965, will not be repo.ired. ~
'- •
_ -.
~,
1 _
•
- "
,:...
Two Mallet s tieam locomotives, 51.7 and 352, stored at
Corte and Ajaccio respectively,
have been scr-apped ,
Railcar 525 of the Tarn a rr-Lved in- Corsica in oic1.-December
1965 after complete overhaul and
the fitting
of o. new motor. On a trial run, this car travelled
from.Ajaccio to Daste in 2
hours 50 minutes instead of the usual four hours, and a three-hour timing will prob~bly be
adopted in the revisec1 tir::ietable. No. 524, also ex-T'arn, was expect eel in Janu-o;ryor Fclbr'4o.ry.
A 200'.p.p diesel "tro.cteur" purchased from the Voies Ferrees du Dauphd.neo.rrivec1 n.t Bastic.
early in 1966 ann is acting as a shunter, ne-numbered LT.2. A new diesel loco similnr to
those in use on the Correze and the Viv.::i.raisis under construction
at the Morrtrai.r-a
i.L works
of the Chemins cle Fer Departementaux.
("C.r. Secondo.ires")
Metre-gauge.
Ligne de la LOztHE(Chemins cle fer Departementaux.).
Mn.lletl locos 524 and 525 were scrapped at the encl. of 1965. 'I'he future of the line is
gloomy. ·
Metre-gauge, electric.
C.I~. c1e ST-GEORGES-DE-COMMIEJ.S
e,_Li •. }!IURE (Is~re)
purchase
new
locomotives.
The old stock
( s ee also "News" no .10, p .10) There are plo.ns to
is w ear ing out, and coal production zrt the nriries at La Mure continues to increase.
¥
.
("C.F.Secon~aires")
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~ Two 76-cm.g.::i.uge
Sana jevo tro.nca;s, s,trip-;ed of their electri~al
equipment, are now in
use as, pn.ssenger coaches on workmen!s trains on the ...r,t'. (S~te Ro.ilways;)between Sarajevo
Novo and Semizova6. They are still
in the blue livery of their t.rancar- days.
(The Sara"'l
jevo trammys. eeru3ed. operation on 29th November1960, and were rep.Laced by a new standardgn.ugetrar:may systen using tramcars purchnsed fron Washington).·
+

+

+

+

+

+

11USSIA
--------------
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R E A D I. N G ON NL.RROY{ - GAUGE

Li ht Railwn. Guid'::l& Tit1eta.bles
1966,, Edited by 1c•• Body & R.L.Ea.stleigh.
( 8! x .sfin, 56pp)
IJ~ 6i.+post)
Iner-eased in price,
this year" s issue of this we.I'L-knownpublication
has also
increased
in. number of pages and covergge:
sections
on miniature
railways
(from which the
Lakeside Miniature
Railway at Southport
is n notable
onission)
and cliff
rn.ilways have been
added and ~dditiona.l
items have appeared in other sections.
For the first
time, the time,
tables· arc grouped together,
separate
from the descriptive
sections,
on coloured
paper
in tpe centre
of the book.
~
~
I N F O R MATT
O N
\l AN T E D.
Mr A.G.Uells: ( 64 Martyrs'
Field Road, Carrberbury , K~nt-) would like information
about a
n-g s+ean loco he noticed
in a; junk-yard
near 'Co Iwi.ck ·an several
occasions· in the summer of',..
1942 Tihile travellinG
by train
from Nottingham Victoria
to AAlockton (on the Grantlk-un JJ.ine).~
Can anyone identify
the loco, and its history
and disposal
?
R.S..Excell
( 2.0, Rowben W.ose , Totteridge,
London N. 20) is· enquiring
about the firm
of G.F.X.Hartiga:q.,I.td.
The firm formerly
had n 2-ft gauge gravel pit line at Newport- Pagnell,
Bucks:. Hhen this line closed,
the two remaining
locos supposedly
went to Rick):nansworth. There are b i.ts of inconclusive
evidence that this firm have c. pit nenft Id.ckmanewor-thjbut neither
Rich. Morris nor Pete Excell have so fo.r manc..gedto find it,
and it is not
known to the Police.
Ca.n anyone help to solve this n:oon;ery?
( Tn both cases,
reply direct
to the enquirer
if you can help) •

-~------------------------~~--------------------~

F O R T H C O M I N G

liiEETI_!"IGS,&c

Ma.nchester Area:
Fri.,
5rd June.

19 .30 for 00,00hr,
YMCA, Peter St.
H.Coulson:"East
African n-g- rlys"
( Pos.tponed f'r-ora Last month)
Sat, 2nd July. Joint meeting with Leeds ·area.
,
' 111..00: Assenbl,e a.t Fountain
St., Middleton (Maii5frcster)
for visit
to Oldham Corp.
Sewage Works, and to JD..XOns Brick Hks.,Cho..dderton.
14.00: Meet at Manchester
Central
sto..tion for tour of industrio.l
lines
south of'
M.c.mchester.
Both subject
to alter['..tion·.·
if interested
in going, p.le ase send ·s.a.e.
to Phil. Bu:rkiil.,
...,.,_
f03 Buxton Road, Hazel Grove, Stoekport.
19 .30: YMCA, Peter ST: Jin evening entert:c.inmcnt
on the narr-ow-gauge , given by all
our- m.embers: slides,,
f:llm-s.;, photos,
etc.
Area secretnries:
!,lanchester:
Br-Lan Crompton: 4 Bower Terrace,
Droylsc1en, Manchester.
Leed.s.:
Ron Rednan , 11 Oliver Hill,
Horsforth,
Leeds.
Eas.t Midlands:: Br Lan GilI.espie,
The Rectory,
Th stock, Le i.c s ,
London: BriroJ Critchley,
66 Pulteney
Road, South Uoodford.
Eailt Midlands area: Informal
meetings 1st Sc.turda.y of each norrth until
further
notice:
at Cadeby Rectory,
the residence
of the Rev E.R.Boston.
_Meetings_at_other_centre
suspended_during_sulill~er_period.
_
. COACH TRIP TO TALYLLYN R!JL',7AY
.
St af'f ord Ro.i.Lway Circle
and the Midland lsxeo: of the TRPS are organising
a coach trip
the Talyllyn,
{in Sa.turdey 11th June and Sunday 19th June , The coach route has beenjse Lected
to interest
wives Mel. f'r-i.cnds, not particulo..rly
inter, sted in the rc..ilwo.y ( out via :ffowtown.
and Talerddig;
return
vio. Talyllyn
Lake, Dinas Mawddwy, Ll.anf a.ir Ca.ereinion) • Fa.res 25 /for adults;
20/- under 17yrs; 15;- unuer 14yrst (includin5
trip· on T.R.).
Depart Siaffqrd
07 .OO, Uttoxeter
07 .25, Stoke 07 .50, Newcas+Le-u-Lyme 08.00; due back Stafforc1 about 22.30
For f.urther
details
and booking form, send s.c..e.
to either
J.G.Ashley,
2 Cull Ave., Sta.f'f'ora:, or U.E.Oates,
Hilderstone
Rd., Meir Keath, Stol,5:e on Trent.

to

:.r:;:;

P.R.Arnold,
Englewood
Stewkley..? Leighton Buzzard
Beds.
J. C .H ..Brown,Flat
2, 10~A, Hare. Lane, ClayGate,
Es:&er, Surre~
i
D.J.f.i.rnstronc,,
29 Rcyside,
Basildon,
Essex
·
K.M.Clark,
c/o J:tre Museur.1Assoc.,
41 Glennie Road,
)
Ucst Horwood, London SE27.
·
G .Holt,
22 Exton Road, Leicoster.
j R.E.James, 14 Shottery Ave., Brnnstone, Leicester.
i
J .Matrthews , 7 .Antrobus Roac1, Bo.ldmer-e.: Sutton Coldfield,
I
-·
Tlarwicks·.
\..
R.G.Hughes( Junior)
25 Badminton Rd , , Newport, Mon.
·cH.L\.NGES OF 11.DDRESS:
E.D.Cha:nbers,
25 Cr anl.ed.gh Gardens, Kenton, Harrow, il'iidc1x.
R.J~.Green, 3-5 1."!ini;f'ielcl Road , Sherborne,
Dorset.
A.J .H.Jenkins
17 Surrey Rd. Harrow Midc1x.
::;
Help Society funds by purchas lng your books through the Society's
Hon.
(
\ J)OOKS l
Publica tions(S ales)
Offlie.er, Barrie McFarlaae,
55 Thornhill
Ave., Pa+chaga,
.
.
.
.
.
)
·jt
..Brighton 6 ~ Sussex
r'rices
ar-e post free.,
(*indicates
NGRS publication
! AvaiJLo..ble_
from stock:. Sand Hutton Lt Rly*6/6 ; Sou bhwoLd Hly 9/-; Bicton Woodland Rly 1/1' ;
I Redruth & Cha.sewat.ar Rly 8/-; Jersey Rly 18/-; Steam on the n-g 8/-; Memor-Lea of' the
i
; Southwold. 5/4; Vblks fily Brighton
1/4; Perrbewan fil,y 9/-;
.Tersey En.stern Rly & Gernan
Occupation
Rlys: 15/-; Ashovcr Lt Rly 18/7;; Leek & Manifold Rly 11/-; Parish's
Qys 4/-*
MEMBERS:
,;r
., d t Owe. 1
v.e are P 1 e~se
cam~
these new nenber s , (No list
has been received. from the
"N to Z11 secretary,
so these
are p,11 "A to M11s.)

:
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180566.
Hon.Sec:

}.I.Swift,

13 Quarry

@ Narrow Gauge Railway Society
Close,Brockholes,
lluddersf'ield.

